WELCOME TO PAYCHEX
Login - www.paychexflex.com

All employees must set up their own account once they are hired. Employee will be able to
update: address, deposit information, tax exemptions, requests time off and print past checks.
The account is attached to the email they were hired under - if it needs to be changed only the
employee can do this.
Password resets - just press "forgot Password" on the main screen.

New Employee Screen - Employee needs to complete once they are hired before payroll can
finish their setup. THIS CAN'T BE DONE BEFORE THEY GO THROUGH THE NEW HIRE
PROCESS!! This information is for thier own account. Call Payroll if there is a problem them
getting set up.

Once the account is set up Payroll needs to finish employee set up - making sure they have
access to their time attendance, benefits - Call Payroll so setup can be finished.
After payroll is done - Employee must sign in for the FIRST time through a desk top computer
then they will be able to use a tablet.
Employee Access: Time off requests, schedules, time cards, benefits, retirement and messaging.
Employee Screen is below:

This is the PTO, Vacation, request button for your employees - Once Regional Manager approve
their time off they will go on their dash board and put in the request that you will approve once
entered.

Messaging: Employees can send you and payroll messages by entering their messages here.

Time card: Employees can look at their time card by clicking on the button below

Employee Schedules - Employees can look at their schedules by clicking the button below

Time Card Management
From the Dashboard click Time and Attendance Tab - listed on the left

Click Here
System will take you to the following dash board

On this screen - all your employees will be listed, you can go to employee, time
sheet, time off requests, time off balances and reports.

From this screen you will be able to see where your employees are - if they are
clocked in, out or on break and when a transaction was last done.

By clicking the drop down button on "Status board - you can switch to - Missing
Exceptions. From this screen you will be able to see Missing Exceptions: All your
employees that have missed punches for the current pay period. You can also edit
the time by clicking on the Edit Button.

You can also switch to Widgets - which will show you actual verses scheduled
hours for the week, Missing punches and time off hours scheduled. This is your
site payroll looking for the week.

Transaction log - will show what type of punch your employee last did - Ledge is
under the transaction box.

At the top click Employee - This will show your employees personal data, org unit/
accruals, and policies assigned.

Information - Name, address

Unit Org/Rate - will show you where we have employee assigned and what nonwork hours that are assigned to everyone. If the employee is hourly.

Accrual - shows employee accruals and balances and how balances.

Time card - this is where you can correct employees times - add non-work hours,
keep track of absences, approve time cards. This shows employees time for the
pay period or for any time period you choose.

By clicking on the menu below employee name you can move to different time
frame or put the time period in the white boxes on that line.

All your employees are listed on the left.

You can filter by selecting the funnel to the right of First. You can set up your
own filters if you need to help you

.
On list - if an employee has a Stop sign that means they have a missing punch that
needs to be corrected. Payroll can't be processed if there are any stop signs.

Each employee time card will show - day, date, clock in, clock out, meal break,
regular time (reg), overtime (OT), unpaid time, and total for each day
Anything with at stop sign needs to be corrected. To correct an individual missed
punch you can click on the red box - on the day that punch is missed.

Or you can click on :add Shift - in the left corner.

This is where you can Add a punch, Add a work shift (this includes work hours
and meal breaks) and add non work hours - jury duty, PTO hours for sick days,
unpaid days and bereavement days, For Sick days or unpaid days put in a note
explaining why they are absent from work.

All days or hours absent due to Injury - Please send an email to Payroll so they
can manage the time away. (This time might be paid - due to Company policy and
need to reported and tracked by payroll).
Add an individual punch: Enter date, time and note (why you did the change).
Make sure under Org Unit: Company, level 1 and Labor distribution is selected
Click save.

Add a work shift: Enter date - enter times - both start and end time, and note
(why you did the change) Make sure under Org Unit: Company, level 1 and Labor
distribution is selected Click save. You can use this to enter a missed meal break
on a day - Put the start of the meal break and end meal break and the system will
insert the times into the day.

Type: can be changed to Clock in, clock out, meal break start, meal break end,
transfer - to be used by employees that are transferring to a new site. Transfer to a
new site make sure you select the correct level 1 and labor distribution for the new
site. (Use tranfer button for renovation, and capital employees or floating
employees)

Add a non- work shift: Jury, PTO, Unpaid (please put in a note -sick, personal
day, etc) and vacation. You need to check employees PTO balance and vacation
balances before entering the time - employee balance cannot be negative.
Employee also needs to be past 90 days of employment before using PTO and 1
year before vacation time is available. The middle of the screen it will show the
employee available hours. PTO overage is the rollover amount the employee has
on their anniversary. Employees over a year of employment should use PTO
overage and vacation time first - when requesting time off.
Bereavement need to be entered by payroll - send the information to payroll.

Floating Employee , Renovation employee and Capital employees or any
employees - To help determine where they are punching click on the balloon at the
end of the time line you want to see.

This will bring up a map and address to where the employee is punching. The
address is the site where they are working - this will help you allocating the
employees hours to the correct site.

If you need a new location added to an employee you are primary manager add to
your Unit Org - call payroll to add. Permanent employees to a site or group of
properties - Leasing, management, cleaner, porters, maintenance - are allocated and
you do not need to change the labor distribution or site location.
Approve Time off Requests or

Approve time off requests or need to change requested PTO to PTO overage
or vacation on an approved request. You select the requests once the Regional

manager approves the time off. You can select approve if all is approved or you
can open the request to approve individual days.

To change after approved you need to go the original request.
Put in the correct date range. Find the employees request. Open the request - you
will need to decline the date - that you need to change. (If the request that need to
change is for multiple days you can change individual days by opening the request)

Change the day you need to correct - to deny instead of approved.

You need to approve employees time card by Monday (Biweekly) by 1pm. After
this time you will need to send any additional changes to payroll. To approve click
on individual time card and go through each employee for each day worked. On
the left side of the time card to the left of the day - click the box to show that you
have approved the employees time for the day.

After approved

You need to do this for all employees - for each day they worked.
You can set up employee individual schedules by going to schedules.

Clicking on the daily calendar next to the employees’ name on the time you want
to have their start time and drag to the end time will create a daily shift.
To move it to other employees - right click and select add other employees.
To use a Template - we have master templates set up If you want to add a template
for your staff - click the green plus sign.

1. Select Schedule template
2. Select assign employees
3. Enter start date
4. Save

The schedule will run until you end the time.

HOW-TO: CLOCK IN AT A
DIFFERENT SITE THAN USUAL

1

Log into Paychex and before you
click anything else, click “Edit”

4
Choose the position/location you will
be working at from this dropdown
menu and hit “Apply”

2

3

Click “Organizational Unit(s)”

5

Click the little arrow to expand

Click “Clock In”. You’ve successfully clocked-in at a
different property than your default and can now
logout of Paychex!

HOW-TO: TRANSFER TO A
NEW PROPERTY MID-DAY

1

Log into Paychex and click “Edit”

4
Choose the position/location you will
be working at from this dropdown
menu and hit “Apply”

2

3

Click “Organizational Unit(s)”

5

Click the little arrow to expand

Click “Transfer”. You’ve successfully transferred
to a new property and can now logout of Paychex!

